Research Ethics Training Now a Prerequisite

Basic Principle
Since FY2015, researchers who apply for new JST calls for proposals are required to complete a research ethics training program at their affiliated organization prior to application. Details are to be provided in the application guidelines for each project.

<Flow chart for Reporting Completion of Research Ethics Education Programs>

- Have you completed research ethics training at your affiliated organization? ※
  - Yes: Declare your completion status on the e-Rad application information entry screen.
  - No: Have you completed the JST-required program in the past as part of a JST project?
    - Yes: Enroll and take the digest version of the APRIN e-learning program. After completing the program, declare completion and enter the certificate completion number in the e-Rad application information entry screen.
    - No: Enroll and take the digest version of the APRIN e-learning program. After completing the program, declare completion and enter the certificate completion number in the e-Rad application information entry screen.

※Includes JSPS e-Learning Course on Research Ethics